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oJournal of Cardiology Cases (JC Cases) is a peer-reviewed
online journal dedicated to publishing case report articles,
and is one of the ofﬁcial journals of the Japanese College of
Cardiology (JCC). JC Cases provides an appropriate forum
for every cardiologist by rapidly publishing their valuable
clinical cases. It encompasses case reports from the entire
ﬁeld of cardiovascular medicine. We appreciate case reports
that will impact the practice of clinical cardiology including:
• Rare diseases or pathological states that should be
remembered by cardiologists.
• Clinical cases who received advanced medical, interven-
tional, and/or surgical treatment.• New diagnostic methods that can promote better under-
standing of the pathophysiology of disease.
Accepted articles are published online soon after accep-
tance and are compiled every two months into an issue with
1878-5409/$ — see front matter © 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd on beh
doi:10.1016/j.jccase.2010.12.001olume, issue, and page numbers assigned. E-offprints (PDF)
re provided with no charge to the author (print-version off-
rints are not supplied). Since cardiovascular medicine is a
ighly visual specialty, the online publication allows high-
esolution motion pictures. We believe that JC Cases is the
est available journal nowadays for publishing cardiologi-
al case reports written in English. We sincerely encourage
ll JCC members to submit case report articles excelling in
riginality to the JC Cases.
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